The essay 1 on the inception of Mr Guy's hospital by Professor Jones is of interest as it describes arrangements in which a celebrated period of English philanthropy founded one of the longest-surviving and most influential of the voluntary hospitals of London, but while the foundation of Guy's was unparalleled, its demise shared the common lot of the voluntary hospitals of London: something also of interest.
The events leading up to this dissolution are in Dr Cameron's book. 2 Despite careful management of the huge bequest the cost of treating each patient increased at an accelerating rate throughout the hospital's history, so subscriptions had to be sought to supplement Guy's legacy. The hospital became encumbered with debt and, along with the other voluntary hospitals, it was eventually seized by the State; then, despite a public outcry, not least from the people of Bermondsey and Rotherhithe where money had been collected to endow a ward in memory of their war dead, its acute services were moved elsewhere.
The Prince of Wales had warned in 1924 that in addition to meeting other costs hospitals had to keep pace with the needs of patients and the development of medical science. Guy's was unable to do this, in part because developing its specialist services had been a heavy burden on the hospital treasury. Dr Cameron wrote 'The contributions of the sympathizers with suffering could no longer keep pace with these new powers to recognize and control disease. It had become all too evident that the cost of a hospital had no limit. ' Thus, at the start Guy's was assisted by timely disinvestment from a bubble in new markets, and at the end Guy's was left vulnerable by an untimely lack of investment during an enthusiasm for using hospitals, perhaps another unsustainable bubble.
Patient-reported outcome measurement
Alan Maynard and Karen Bloor 1 raise interesting questions, particularly in relation to breast cancer. One issue is that treatment-related toxicities may not become problematic for several years, particularly when radiotherapy is administered. Research so far seems to indicate that hypofractionation causes more long-term problems than hyperfractionation, so that even five-year trials do not reveal the kind of progressive damage that has been experienced by many patients. 2 'Methods of modelling longer-term benefits should be determined to help inform patients of the potential overall benefits of their treatment,' say Maynard and Bloorgranted. But the potential overall risks also need to be quantified and patients informed.
Hormonal treatments, too, have longterm risks: in my own case, the permanent loss of the top octave of my singing voice. 3 Luckily, I was not a professional singer: but what if I had been?
PROMs may underestimate both the benefits and the risks of treatment: it is not that simple.
Heather Goodare

Change in UK government must not mean widespread removal of GPs
Maynard's deeply dispiriting article is effectively waving a white flag for the rollback of healthcare in the UK, for which there is no political mandate 1 . However, more importantly, I must contest one of the assertions that underpin his argument; that 'nurse practitioners can provide what doctors provide' which suggests substitution is a realistic policy. Maynard's phrase selectively quotes from complex evidence, using 30-year-old data, when contemporary systematic reviews raise concerns. 2, 3 The included studies were not powered to detect adverse events so do not measure safety. 3 Similarly saying 'Patients like them and they are cheaper' is questionable; in that nurses may be costlier, 4 as they have longer consultations (the prime driver of satisfaction but also costs), 4 they use more investigations 3 and do not reduce GP workload. 5 Patients do like nurses for many aspects of their care but have a lower expectation from a nurse consultation 6 and want to see a doctor when they have a medical problem. 7 All this misses the point though; what patients want is continuity with their doctor, they have not voted to have that removed, presumably in Maynard's view the rhetoric of patient choice is now to be abandoned?
While nursing has a hugely important core role in primary care and nurses can and do undertake extended roles, there is no evidence that it is safe for wholesale substitution of nurses for doctors in primary care. 
